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The old things business did, the 
old practices it followed, are, some 
of them, no longer the right ones. 
—Joseph P. Kennedy, chairman of 
the Federal Securities commission.
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RECOVERY COSTS $500.000 000
JOINT SESSION 
HEARS ESTIMATE 

ON REUEF NEED
Accounting of Past 

Expenditures Is 
Proposed

AUSTIN, Aug. 29, '(U.R)—C. B. 
Braun, assistant relief director, told 
a joint session of the house and.sen
ate today that relief rolls would 

. .-*each 300,000 by December, requu - 
h'lg a monthly expenditure of $6,- 
500,000.

Representative E. E. Hunter of 
Johnson county presented a resolu
tion asking for an accounting of the 
spending of $10,500,000 for relief so 
far before the legislatux'e issues the 
reinaihUig $9,500,000 worth of au
thorized relief bonds.

Braun said the federal govern
ment has granted $72,000,000 for re
lief in Texas to date, making the 
ratio of federal and state funds 
seven to one.

Rep, Gordon Burns drafted a bill 
providing the death penalty for 
aiding persons in the penitentiary 
to riot or escape.

DRILLED IRON PIPE
SULLIVAN. Ind. (U.R)—A small 

bird with a beak of “ iron” is Sul
livan’s latest contribution to the 
world’s oddities.

Recently when she heard a 
drilling-sort of a noise in her stove 
Mrs. I. H. Halley discovered a large 
yellow hammer using its beak to 
bore its way out.

Before she could find the source 
of the noise and extract the bird, 
it  had drilled a hole in the back 
of the stove the size of a dollar.

Burlesque Act? Horrors, No!

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair in north 

portion, partly cloudy to cloudy 
in south portion tonight and 
Thursday.

OIL NOTES
By F. D. GARDNER

Winkler county’s newest discov
ery, the Skeily JJo. 1 S. M . Halley, 
is shut down waiting on pipe liii^ 
and storage tanks. The well. ,with 
total depth of 3112 feet, has been 
heading every hour and twenty 
minutes, but no gauge was possible. 
An estimated 750,000 cubic feet offas was, present. Top of pav was 
105 feet. Location- is 440 north and 

east of the center of section 25, 
block B-11, public school land sur
vey. . '

■ : i ■ *  *  *
W. T. Dick, head of the lan^ de

partment of the Superior Oil com
pany, was in Midland yesterday.« ♦ #

Broderick & Calvert No. 1 Homer 
National Bank, 1986 feet from the 
north line and 2058 feet from the 
east line of section 22, block 43. 
township 4 south, T. & P. survey, 
is underreaming 8 1-4 inch pipe. 
The well is bottomed at 3225 feet 
in anhydrite. Eight and one-quarter 
inch pipe was set at 3090 feet.« * «

E. Bussell Lloyd, district geologist 
of the Superior Oil company, left 
this afternoon for Kerrville to bring 
back his son and daughter who are 
in camps near there.« « *

Hole is reported bridging at 3205 
feet in the new Crane county dis
covery, Gulf No. 1 Snodgrass. Pre
paratory to cleaning out 29 barrels 
of oil were swabbed from the hole, 
followed by a small flow of 5 bar
rels into the pit. The well is in 
section 1, block B-25.* * *

Six inch casing was scheduled to 
start running this morning in the 
Currie et al No. 1 Calverly, Glass
cock county wildcat. This test is 
in the lime at a-total depth of 3420 
feet. Location is in section 24. block 
36, township 4 south, T. & P. sur
vey. * « *

At last reports, the Upton county 
deep test. Gulf No. 103 McElroy, 
was making slow progress in an un
changed hard formation. Present 
depth is 10.726 feet in chert and 
lime. Location is in section 197, 
block F, C.C.S.D. & R.G.N.G. sur 
vey.

WILSON TRIAL 
DATE DELAYED 

UNTIL MONDAYI

Midlanders Nearly 
Got Into Middle of 

Stanton^s Capture

VAN HORN,
When

Aug. 29. (U.R)—Atty.! John P.
the R. D. Scruggs 
Howe famlUes drove

and
into

Daughters of a clergyman and 
descended from a long line of 
pastors, the four singing Frohne 
sisters were mortified, beyond 
imagination when they saw their 
pictures—in this very photo
graph—adorning the billboard of 
a Detroit burlesque theatre. So

they marched to an attorney and 
filed a $10,000 damage suit against 
the offending playhouse for un
authorized use. The harmony 
quartet has appeared for several 
years on the stage—but not in 
burlesque. Left to right are Len- 
nora, Alma, top, Hilda, and Frieda

URTDN-SINCLAIR 
GETSNDMINATIDN

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29, (U.R)— 
California den(ocrats n o m in a t e d  
Upton Sinclair, lifelong socialist, 
for governor and Hiriam Johnson, 
progressive republican, for senator, 
election returns revealed today.

Sinclair hailed the nomination as 
a “victory for the New Deal.” He 
planned extensive social projects in 
a fight to ‘‘eliminate poverty in 
California.”

Bulletin
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. (U.R)— 

Donald Richberg, NRA counsellor, 
advised President Roosevelt today 
that agricultural surpluses are 
shrinking, credit is better and farm 
incomes rising, but urged continued 
crop control to prevent new sur
pluses resulting from rising prices. 
He emphasized that the larm in
come still is far below predepression 
levels.

RALEIGH, N. C., Aug, 29. (U.R)— 
Seven convicts, three of them mur 
derers, overpowered guards today 
and escaped from the criminally in
sane ward of the state hospital.

HOUSTON, Aug. 29. (U.R)—The 
tropical hurricane which for two 
days hovered off the Texas coast 
changed its direction today, appar
ently headed northeastward toward 
the Port Arthur and Sabine Pass 
area. The center of the storm was 
about 100 miles south of Galves
ton, its Intensity undiminished.

CHICAGO. Aug. 29. (U,R)—Packing 
houses today admitted that a house
wives’ “ boycott” had appeared in 
the wake of the sensational rise in 
hog prices.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. (U.R)— 
Virtually all hope of averting a 
national textile strike of 600,000 
workers was abandoned today as 
conferences between union leaders, 
mill owners and government offi
cials became enmeshed in techni
calities. Government labor officials 
admitted that a strike by Saturday 
seenied inevitable.

Cattle Buying Is
On Decrease Here

Indication there will be fewer 
applicants for the government to 
buy their cattle under the relief 
setup has been found in decreas
ing numbers since the rains and in 
yesterday’s request of three former 
applicants their applications be can
celled.

Receipt of $4,092 in checks Tues- 
■day makes the total of government 
cattle money received here $70,679. 
This was in payment for 7,392 cat
tle, 1,600 of which were condemned 
and killed. Two hundred sixty-two 
applicants reported 49,608 cattle left 
on their farms and ranges.

Sheep and goat blanks arrived 
today. Applicants may fill them 
in at the county agent’s office.

Band to Start Its 
Rehearsals Monday

The Midland high school band 
will open regular reliearsals at 9 
o’clock Monday morning at the 
high school aiudltorium, announced 
the director, Russell E. Shrader.

The director has ambitious plans 
for the band. The excellent work 
of the band last year together with 
the advancement of many of the 
players in the summer band Classes 
offer encouraging prospects.

During the summer Shrader has 
earned an additional certificate 
from the state department of edu
cation, a special certificate in in
strumental music. He also holds a 
permanent first class high school 
certificate and two degrees.

With the predicted increase in en
rollment, the high school should 
build a band of close to 60 pieces 
this schoolyear, and receive another 
half unit in band affiliation. I^ e  
band received a half unit last year 
in. band affiliation which entitles 
band members to this ciedlt for 
gradiuation and college entrance.

Tire band rehearsals during the 
week before the opening of school 
are being tried this year for the 
first time as an experiment. A 
band camp was considered, but 
given up because of the necessary 
expense. Members will receive 
their official notification individu
ally through the mail.

MBS. BARRON IMPROVED

BAUMGARIENIS
LIDNSPDKESMAN

Head'Coach “ Dutch” Baumgarten 
was chief spokesman for the Lions 
today at tiieir Weekly luncheon; dis:;!j.trial •wouldy'bring to us
cussing the! mixed style of play he' -------
is drilling into his Bulldog squad in 
fall training.

He said he had more than 20 
boys out, all of whom are making 
steady improvement. He decllne'd 
to predict what sort of competitive 
season his charges will have, “ as a 
single break oftentimes changes the 
entire ccanplexion of a game.” He 
pledged his utmost to do everything 
possible to produce a winning team 
and to inspire confidence from s'tu- 
dents and town followers of the 
game alike.

His speech was technical, as he 
showed the admixture of the Notre 
Dame shift and the Pop Warner 
double wing back formations the 
club will use. Lions popped up to 
congratulate him on his positivism 
used in training methqds, but hu
morously admitted they could catch 
little of the technical explanation.

Discussion was devoted to the 
“ prosperity dance” to be given Sept.
7. Earl .Ticknor is in general charge.

More than 20 Lions were present, 
including a guest, Eb Dickenson,
Martin county ranchman. Women 
of the Catholic church served. ;

Baby

The condition of Mrs. J. H. Bar
ron, removed Saturday from Clovis 
to a Lubbock hospital, was slightly 
Improved last night, family mem
bers learned in a telephone call from 
Mrs. Herman Spaulding. Mrs. Bar
ron was expected to remain at 
Lubbock for a week or ten days.

POSTPONE CHOIR PRACTICE

Rehearsal of the B. T. S. choir of 
the Baptist church will not be held 
Fi'iday night as previously an
nounced, due to the absence from 
the city of the director, John R. 
Crump, it was announced today.

Son Born to 
Clinton Lackeys

Mr. and Mrs, Clinton W. Lackey 
are the parents of a baby son, born 
this morning at 6 o’clock and weigh
ing six pounds and eight ounces, it 
was reported by a local hospital to
day. Mrs. Lackey and the baby were 
said to be resting nicely. Laiikey is 
district manager of the West Texas 
Gas company. The baby is their 
first born.

Midland Greener 
Than Other Areas

Refreshed by recent rains. Mid
land appears a garden spot as com
pared with other sections of the 
state, Duke Kimbrough, Midland 
attorney, said after returning with 
his family from a vacation spen- 
at San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl, 
Houston and Dallas.

“We ran into no rain until we 
reached Abilene on the return trip,” 
he said, “and the various sections 
we visited seethed in heat.”

A sister. Miss Margaret Kim
brough of WUls Point, accompahii 
ed the Kimbroughs here for a visit..

Tom Green County 
Names New Judge

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 29.—Tom 
Green county Saturday nominated 
a new county judge, county treas
urer, two county commissioners and 
a justice of the peace in an election 
in which the total vote cast was only 
700 less than in the first primary.

George P. Jones, county judge, 
seeking re-election to a third term, 
was defeated by J. W. Stovall. O. 
M. Bennett was nominated county 
treasurer over George Bond. Bond, 
by appointment, is filling the unex- 
pired term of the late J. M. Harper. 
Tom S. Barton was nominated com
missioner of precinct No. 1 over 
Coke Westbrook, incumbent. Paul 
Gray of Vancourt was elected com
missioner of precinct No. 2 over M. 
H. Dixon of Wall. J. T. Mathlson, 
former county judge, was chosen 
justice of the peace, precinct No. 1, 
place No.-1,-over J. -E. Long;-- '

L. V. Dodson said he will file a 
motion this week to quash the in- 
dictmeiit ciiarglng Arthur C. W il
son with tile murder of Mrs. Irene 
DeBolt, pretty Cleveland widow, last 
November.

I Judge W. D. Howe, 34th district 
cr<u't, today ruled that the trial 
date for Wilson will be set here 
next Monday.

Mr. Dodson said his motion to 
quash the indictment will be made 
on thfe gi'ounds that C. F. Toolen, 
foreman of the Van Horn grand 
jury, sent some of his employes to 
search for Mrs. DeBolt’a clotlies 
after she was found dead in the 
desert, and that Toolen was heaid 
to remark that the widow’s slayer 
“sliould be given the death peh- 
alty.”

Wilson, brought to the Culberson 
county jail from El Paso, was noi 
taken hito the crowded courtroom 
but liad been locked in the small 
oneri’oom jail, in the rear of the 
courthouse.

Dodson did not submit a plea for 
a change of veiuue, signed by al 
least two residents of van Horn, as 
required by law. He said he had 
been unable to get two residents to 
sign the petition because “they are 
demanding tiie trial here for 'busi
ness reasons.”

Poll List Asked
County Judge Burch Carson to - 

day was asked for the poll list tit 
the county, and this will be check
ed to determine how many eli^biB 
veniremen of the county contributed 
to the $300 fund used to assist in 
bringing Wilson back to Texas from 
Port-of-Spain, Trinidad.

Wiieii Wilson arrived here in com
pany of Sheriff A. A. Anderson, 
the crowd turned out- enmasse to 
see him. Everyone hustled into tub 
street on a dead run for the court 
house; just like there was a fire iii 
town. ‘

Dist. Atty. Roy Jackson said iic 
would not seek a change of venue 
because Dodson attacked service oh 
the indictment against Wilson. 
Dodson charged the Indictment with 
which Wilson was served last week 
was not a certified copy as re 

„qim;ed..b.v. iftw,,,,..,- ..
Judge, Howe then said he wbuid 

set the. •hearliing next Monday i-i 
Van Horn.

At the .same'time. Van Horn resl- 
dente were putting up a ^ight to 
keeps the .trial in CulberKin county. 
...■“We heed; the bq.'siness that the 
trial .would, bring , to us,” s^Id one 
■hotel.operator., . ,

'Addresshig Jacksoh,,. she said;
, .“.You just can’t i let the trial go 
somewhere else.”,

Peace Justice James. Neill ex
pressed the same opinion.

“The people here apparently aie 
unintersted in the outcome of tlie 
Wilson case,” he' said. “ I  believe 
that we could get a jury, and we 
want it tried here.

“But when you go to eliminating 
the persons wlio have talked-to tl.e 
witnesses or formed some opliiion- 
I  don’t know.”

Curious residents anxiously await
ed a chance to see the conffessed 
slayer of Mrs. DeBolt, whose mlde 
body was found 10 miles east of 
here by a ranch boss last Nov. 7.

“Are we going,to get a chance 
to see him?” loiterers around the 
hotel asked Jackson.

. First Visit to Courthouse
Wilson today made his first ap 

pearance in the lonesome browu 
stone courthouse where Mrs. De- 
Bplt’s cold body was, stretched on 
a table last, November, while the 
curious attempted to identify her.

Automobiles lined the high iron 
fence that keeps the grazing cows 
off the community’s courthouse 
lawn.

Wilson entered the courtyard at 
the rear over a stile—a- set of steps 
that permits humans to walk ove;r 
the fence and keeps the cows on 
the outside.

He was dressed in brown—his fa 
vorite combination brown suit, 
shirt, tie and hat.

“Do you suppose,” he asked, “that 
there Will be any . . ah; violence?”.

Hudspeth Busy
In preparation for a possible 

change of venue to Hudspeth county,
( Sheriff Milam Wright appeared iii 
' court this morning with witnesses 
from Sierra Blanca to testify that 
an impartial jury to ti7  Wilson 
ccfild be obtained there.

While District Attorney Jackson 
favors keeping the trial in Van 
Horn or Sierra Blanca, he frowned 
on the posibllity of the trial going 
to Hudspeth county because of the 
short court term.

“Court opens in Sierra Blanca 
next week,” , he explaiiied. “Wc 
could not possibly set the trial that 
soon. ,The , next Sierra Blanca 
term is in January. .1 dislike a six- 
months delay in the case.”

Therma, N. M., oh Eagle Nest lake, 
they didn’t allow for considerable 
excitement that was to greet'them 
on that lug of their vacation trip. 
Pcrchmouth Stanton had just been 
capiui-ed there by Perma and Raton 
officers.

“ It was interesting, the way they 
suspicioiied him,” Scruggs said on 
their return to Midland. “An old 
fellow from Tarrant county saw 
the Stanton car had a Tarrant li
cense tag. He went over to talk 
with Perchmouth.

“What part of the county do you 
live in?’ the old fellow asked.

“ 'Kinda in the middle,' Percii- 
mouth answered.

“ ‘How close to Port Worth?’
“ ‘I  don't know how close in miles, 

but abofit 40 miles from Lubbock,’ 
Perchmouth said.

“The old fellow looked a t . him, 
saw he wasnT kidding, then started 
thinking. He wound up by tele 
phoning the Therma sheriff, who 
called Raton officers.”

The rest of the story has been 
told.' The bandit and a companion 
were taken without the firing of 
a shot.

The Mldlanders drove • the first 
night to Albuquerque. The next 
day the spent at Santa Fe and 
Taos, where they spent the night, 
going to Eagle Nest lake the fol- 
lowiiig day. From there they drove 
into the mountains northwest ol 
Trinidad, across the Purgatory 
rlVLT to Stonewall lodge and a night 
stt^. Tlu-ough the canyons in full 
view of the Spanish peaks, back to 
Walseiiburg and Trinidad, and 
tlieiice home by Amarillo completed 
the trip. Prom Amarillo to Midland 
was made over muddy roads

Scruggs said while in the moun
tains it was so cold . they. built a 
roaring log fire each night,- and 
siiifted position near the fire at the 
completion of each rubber of bridge

Texas Baby Vies at Fair

BLONDES THINK 
WILSON ‘PRETTY’

VAN HORN, Aug. 29.—Arthur C. 
Wilson, made a “hit” with women 
at Van Horn.

Two pretty, blonde girls begged 
Sheriff A. A. Anderson to let them 

(See WILSON, page 4)

Several Counties
Receive Rainfall

Definitely breaking the drought 
iff thaf"aTeB, rsln- fell- during most 
of Tuesday oVei- Dickens, Kent, 
Scuiry, Mitchell and parts of Fir 
.sher counties. The laU' ranged 
from one. quarter to two Inches.

Farmers said the rain in’ most 
septioiis will furnish sufficient mois
ture for the planting o f bundle 
feeds and fall wheat, and cattle
men were heartily encouraged bver 
'range prospects.'

A downpour that started at Jay- 
ton, Kent county,' at 5 a; tti; totaled 
1.25 hiches by mid-afternoon. The 
rainfall' extended northward into 
Dickens couiity and southward as 
far as Rotan, in Fisher county. Ro- 
tan recorded .62 inch.

The rain began Monday night in 
Dickens county, and from one 
fom-th to one and one half inches 
was reported. The soiithWest cor
ner of the county was the only sec 
tion that failed to receive any pre
cipitation.

Coloradq, Mitchell coUnty; report
ed that rain fell intermittently 
throughout Tuesday until after 3 
o’clock in the afternoon. It was es
timated at two inches.

Snyder, Scurry county, likewise 
;benefitted. A  slow drizzle in that 
area broke at intervals into a heavy 
downpoiur. The estimate was 1;5 
inches.

Taylor county, where rain last 
Week renewed farm prospects in the 
southern portion, still was without 
a general rain. Abilene received .01 
inch, aiid the forecast called for 
htostly cloudy weather today.

Elwood McWilliams 
Leaves for College

Elwood McWilliams, who last year 
made all-distiict end on the lists of 
most coaches and sportswrlters of 
this Class B district, left this morn 
ing for Corpus Christ!, where he will 
attend Corpus Christ! college acad
emy and play football.

McWilliams became a marked fig
ure on the gridiron. He never wore 
a helmet, and he was usually oh the 
bottom of the heap following a 
tackle. He was one of the best wing 
men ever to letter with the Mid
land Bulldogs, in spite of his light 
weight, combining with a love of the 
game an unusual proclivity for fig
uring out a play before it was Well 
launched.

p i i i S t e i i i i
i i i i U P i P i i p l i

Armead T. Allen, Jr., 907 Bessie 
street, Fort Worth, has been ad
judged the most beautiful baby 
in Texas and is now one of the 
49 finalists who have their pic
tures on display at the Sears- 
Roebuck building at the Century 
of Progress in Chicago. Visitors

to the fair are each allowed one 
vote for their choice. Sears, 
sponsors of the contest, received 
more than 114,000 entries from all 
parts of the country. A total of 
$40,000 in prizes will be awarded. 
Winners will be announced about 
October 5.

Gulf Officials
Visiting City

Four Houston and Fort. Worth 
officials . of. the Gulf Production 
company are in the city today, hav
ing returned from an inspectlOh trip 
of company properties in the fields.

There are Underwood Nazro and. 
Joe Russell, vice presidents of Hous
ton, F. J. Adams of Fort Worth, 
general agent, and M. O. Boring, 
nroductlon superintendent of ' Fort 
Worth.

’They plan leaving for their homes 
today.

“RAINMAKER” IS 
ELATED AT RAIN

' WAXAHACHIE, Aug.- 29( (A’j—Jiirt 
Boze, persistent 'Waxahachie “rain
maker,” returned here and Olalmed 
success for his experinient. in at- 
tempthig to. milk .reluctant; clouds 
of moisture by fh-ing bombs -into 
the stubboni nimbae from a plane.

Rain began falling within' five 
minutes - after the first bomb was 
exploded, he said, and showerS; 
“enbugh to run in the cotton rows/- 
extended from the Pemi farm, a 
fei# miles south of Waxahachus 
f-anwise southwestward to May- 
pearl and Hillsboro.

Boze, traveling in a cabin plane 
piloted by Lou Foote of Dallas, said 
he exploded 30 electrically timed 
bombs, each giving seven explosions 
to run the total to more than 20J 
“shots” fired into the clouds. The 
bombs were set off at an altitude of 
12,000 feet, over a 27,000-acre area 
area hi which the “rainmaker” had 
obtained damage waivers from 
farmers. The bombs were dropped 
from a side door of the cabin plane.

Heai'tehed by the success of his 
expeimeiit, Boze said he planned 
to take to the air again today and 
set off a greater number of bombs, 
provided clouded conditions weie 
favorable.

Two photogi-aph ic planes which 
started out of ter Boze became sep
arated from his ship in the clouds 
and returned to Waxahachie. Fooie 
was forced to land the “rain
maker” ship in a field flear Fi'ost, 
Navorro county, when the plane ran 
out of gasoline, but returned to 
Waxahachie after the fuel was re
plenished.

No rain fell over Waxahachie ana 
cloud conditions here were not con
sidered auspicious for an attempt 
at “rainmaking.”

Relief Room Turns 
Out School Clothes

Thirty-five dresses were cut out 
Tuesday, when the relief sewing 
room located near the Midland hotel 
was opened. The dresses will be 
completed Tliursday.

The sewing room will turn out 
school clothing, exclusively. Six 
machines will be used Thursday. -

Material is 80-square, f-ast-color 
cotton print, and patterns are un
usually well selected, according to 
Miss Myrtle MlUer, Midland-Martui 
county home demonstration agen.t 
All materials are bought locally.

“ PROSPERITY DANCE”  TO BE GIVEN 
BY UONS CLUB ON SEPTEMBER H H

Postponement of the Lions club 
dance, originally scheduled for La
bor day,, to Friday, September 7, 
was announced today by committee
men in charge.

Inability to secure the services of 
a desired orchestra was cited as 
reason for the postponement.

As now planned, the dance will 
be a “prosperity”  dance, to “ cele
brate the,rain qijd the.fend of tl;€

depression” , E. W. Tlcknor, one of 
the Lions committeemen, said.

Charles Allen’s orchestra, from 
San Angelo, will furnish the music. 
The dance will be staged at- the 
Crystal ball room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer and is expected to attract a 
great crowd, Tlcknor said. Tickets 
were assigned to sales committees 
at the luncheon today. Admission 
wip be $1.50 per coipjle.

Completes Revival 
Services Sunday

The Rev. Kenneth C. Minter, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, has completed 10 days as
sistance in revival services at Stan
ton.

Mrs. W. R. Mann of Midland, ac
companied at the piano by her 
daughter. Miss Mary Margaret 
Maim, sang on the Sunday night 
program.

Santone Man Is
Fatally Injured

SAN ANTONIO, A(Ug. 29, (U.R)— 
Garland Sllghton, 27, died today of 
wounds received last night in a 
shooting afray at a local cafe. W. 
T. Lampkin, business partner of 
Slighton’s mother, was cnarged with 
mVi'der. The cause of the shoot
ing was not learned;

FLYING GIRLS 
FORCED DOWN

I CHICAGO,-A«ugt 29i (;P)r-+A-second 
attempt of two young 'Texas women 
to kaiii' 'the women’s endurance 
fligh t' recoid ended Tuesday when 
their plane, tire Lone Star, sudden
ly developed motor trouble.
' ' Jean La Rene and Mary Elizabeth 
Owens nosed the craft to a safe 
landing at the Curtiss-Reynolds air
port at 3:15 p. 'm. central standard 
time, after having been aloft for 106 
hours and two minutes in their ef
forts to better the 240-hour record.

Both expressed keen disappoint
ment, but were quick to assert they 
were going up again just as soon as. 
the motor was repaired and they 
were rested—probably within a day 
or two.

Bad luck has dogged the flight. 
Several days ago the girls took off 
only to be forced down at their first 
refueling attempt. The mechanism 
failed to work and it had to be re
paired.

Two days later, last Thursday, they 
soared aloft again at 7:13 p. m. cen
tral standard time). 'Their second 
night in the air almost spelled fail
ure when the craft tossed through 
heavy storms and at one time was 
pushed to within 300 feet of the 
ground.

When the weather broke clear, the 
girls sent down cheery messages, 
asked for lipstick andperked up for 
a long grind. Only 'Tuesdav Mary 
sent down a message, to hfer mother, 
Mrs. B. W. Owens of Fort. 'Worth, 
who arrived yesterday to cheer her 
daughter on.
.The message sajd:
“So glad you are here. Have a 

good time and enjoy yourself. Do 
not be disappointed if I  stay up 
until Christmas.”

The mother had been preparing 
food for the girls.

Banquet for Lube 
Students Tonight

Eight will receive certificates of 
completion of a lubrication school 
conducted here since Monday, when 
a banquet is given tonight in Hotel 
Scharbauer. Imihediately afterward, 
a new class will begin, to be com
pleted Friday.

The course, given bv the Humble 
Oil & Refining Co. imder direction 
of Paul Drummet of Houston, is 
sponsored by the. University Of 
Texas Extension bureau and the 
state department of vocational edu
cation. This is the tenth week such 
schools have been conductad at va 
rious population centers of the 
state. . .

Assisting Drummet in the Mid
land school are Neal Holman, as
sistant general manager of retail 
sales; H. J. Phillips, Midland whole
sale agent; Clell W. Reed, service 
station specialist, and D. L. Holley, 
service station supervisor.

To complete the work and re
ceive certificates tonight are Charles 
Christian of Odessa, N. V. Gilliland 
of McCamey, T. G. Henderson of 
Odessa, H. H. Cooper of Big Spring, 
Ira P. Lord of Midland, Rov Paul
ette of Midland, Otis Porter of Big 
Spring and P. Weathered of Mid
land.

SEC.MORGENTHAU 
DENIES EXCESSIVE 

G.O.P. ESTIMATES
Reassuring Reports 
• Made on Eve of 

New Program
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29, (U.R)-- 

Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgent'hau estimated today tliat 
the recovery program actually had 
cost only $500,000,000 so far, com
pared to republican estimates that 
appropriations and obligations for 
the fu'st two years of the Roose
velt administration had amounted to 
$28,000,000,000.

Morgenthau’s statement on gov
ernment finances was viewed as a 
move to reasure the nation on the 
eve of fliiancmg operations amounl- 
mg to $1,500,000,000.

The treasury secretary arrived at 
the figure by counting on a profit of 
$2,000,800,000 through gold revalu
ation, an increase in tlie cash b^ir 
ance of $1,000,600,000 and placing 
the amount of recoverable funds 
from emergency outlays at $1,095,- 
000,000. ■ , 

Rep. Chester Bolton, Ohio repub
lican and co-chairman of the le- 
publican cVmgresisonal campaign 
committee, insisted on the $28,000,t- 
000,000 figm'e.

At Hyde Park, President Roose
velt revealed that he regarded the 
profit from gold revaluation as a 
“nest egg’” which ultimately will 
reduce the national debt.

Ross Sterling Is
Millionaire Again

AUSTIN, Aug. 29. (?P).— Former 
Governor Ross S. Sterling’s uphill 
climb to regain a fortune lost dur
ing the two years he was Texas’ 
chief executive passed the $1,900,000 
mark Tuesday.

His once great fortune assertedly 
depleted when he relinquished the 
governor’s chair to Miriam A. Fer
guson in January, 1933, Sterling be • 
gan -development of the Miriamar 
Oil corporation, as years before he 
had started- and developed the 
Humble Oil and Refining company, 
which he sold in 1924.

Today the_Mirlamar was reorgan
ized into the Sterling Oil and Re
fining company, with assets- listed 
at $1,033,181.

May Feed Pears 
To Drought Cattle

AUSTIN, Aug. 29. (U.R)—Prtokly 
pears, shorn of needle-like stickers, 
may be added to the winter diet of 
Texas cattle on southwestferri 'Tanges 
parched by the summer’s drought.

Relief commission' officials con
sidered a plan wherehv destitute 
persons on the relief rolls may be 
put to work with pear burning ma
chines to singe the stickers from the 
prickly pears to make them safe 
for cattle consumption.

The federal surplus relTef corpor
ation has urged that ud to 200,000 
head of cattle be pastured. Suffi
cient acreage has not yet been lo 
cated.

2 Sail Angeloans
Get District Jobs

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 28. (?P)—O.
C. Fisher, Tom Green county attor
ney, was nominated representative 
of the Ninety-first legislative dis
tinct and W. A. Stroman defeated 
Eugene F.' Mathis for One Hundred 
Nineteenth district attorney in Sat
urday’s pi'imary. All candidates 
in both races reside in San .Ar^elo.

Fisher won over Mrs. W. W. 'Car- 
son by a vote of 8,103 to 4,368, cai- 
rying each of the six . counties. 
Glasscock, Howard, Irion, Reagan, 
Sterling and Tom (3reen, to succeed 
Penrose- Metcalfe of San Angelo. 
Metcalfe was not a candidate for 
re-election, unsuccessf.ully seeking 
the Twenty-fifth District senatori
al seat vacated by Walter Wood
ward Of Coleman.

Every county in the district also 
was carried by Stroman in defeat
ing Mathis, who sought re-election. 
Complete unofficial returns from 
Concho, Runnels and Tom Green 
counties and incomplete unofficial 
returns from Coleman county gave 
Stroman 9,352 and Mathis 7,642.

RAPPER FANNY SAYS:
__________ REG, U. S. PAT. OFF.:

Rehabilitation
In Texas Pushed

AUSTIN, Aug. 29, (U.R)—Rural re
habilitation in Texas will be pushed 
to the limit during the next two 
years, according to J. E. Stanford, 
state director. The department 
hopes to supply every family pos
sible with a home and capital goods 
in that time. A federal grant of 
$800,000 was asked for Septembe., 
$530,000 more than for August.'

6 hca

To be booked ap doesn’t al
ways mean you’ve got a date.
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MAN’S SUPPLY OF GOOD IS INEXHAUSTIBLE

'  A  character in a current novel is described .as a man 
who set out to compile his own Bible.

This chap was an offshoot of the village atheist spe
cies. He had no use for formal religion, but he did have 
a lurking belief in the divinity of mankind. So he got a 
big scrapbook and . went through the newspapers daily, 
collecting clippings which would support his thesis that 
humanity has within it the seeds of something very great 
and noble.
i.. And he got together quite an interesting book.

On one page there Wt)uld be a newspaper photo of 
some such man as Marconi. Then there would be a clip
ping telling how some phone girl in a town menaced by 
forest fire stuck to her post in spite of the danger, to 
warn others of the flames.

♦ *  ♦
- .Next there would be a story of some youngster who 

hist his life trying to save another from drowning; a pic
ture of a traffic cop whose kindly, good-natui;ed effici-, 
enijy protected the lives of scores of school children daily,

stoi’y about some country doctor who had rounded out 
half a century of underpaid service, pictures of such men 
as the Mayo brothers, and so on— page after page of rev
elations that people can be far more unselfish and bi’ave 
and devoted to the common good than anyone has a right 
to expect them to be.

Now this fictional character— he is to be found in 
Archie Binns’ novel “ Lightship,” in case you’re interest
ed— did no more than all of us must feel like doing now 

■ and then.
♦ * ♦

The daily papers are full of such clippings; stories 
of people who use their intelligence to put new comforts 
or new tools; into the hands of toiling men, stories of men 
and women who are willing to sacrifice their ease, their 
careers, or their very lives in obedience to some myste- 
Tjohs but imperative call to sacrifice.

- Usually we read them and then go on to something
else; and since the daily grist of news about people con
tains mqch that is discouraging, much that has to do 
Avith stupidity and gi’eed and wilful wrong-headedness, 
we are apt to forget about the brighter spots. Keeping 
a scrapbook of this kind might be a wholesome correc- 
tiA’ e. .

Whatever progress.the race makes must depend, ulti
mately, on the resources that exist in' the human heart. 
We cannot be reminded too often that these resources 
of heroism, of unselfishness, and of intelligence are draAvn 
frorii an inexhaustible reservou’.

CONSUMER AS PICKET i '
v.'. It is interesting to note that a New York.‘ supreme 

court judge has upheld the right of the citizen to picket 
a business house in his capacity as consumer.
“t' A  Bronx neighborhood organization felt that prices 
charged for bread were too high. So they began to picket 
stoi'es and bakeries, demanding price reductions. The 
bakers asked a restraining order to piake them stop, and 
the court refused to grant it. '
-V The right to picket is usually associated Avith labor 
disputes.. Here it enters a neAv field, and the field is one 
m Avliich it might prove useful. If a man can picket be- 

jjcause he feels that he is underpaid, he can also do it if 
'lie feels that he is being overcharged.

The Awful Moral Effect
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(Beserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
,a stand oh anything).

HIGHWAY WARNINGS
..-J^?w Jersey authorities, aroused by the rising toll 

of traffic deaths, are trying to impress the dangers of 
reckless driving on the minds of motorists by painting 
white'crosses on the highways at spots where accidents 
have occurred.

This is similar to the stunt Ohio once tried— putting 
up a Avooden cross by the roadside at the scene of every 
traffic fatality. It was a sound and logical scheme, al
though for some reason Ohio has since given it up.

A little reminder like that is hound to have a sober
ing effect on the not-too-careful driver. When you have 
passed three or four little warnings like that, in the.course 

an afternoon’s drive, you automatically pay a little 
more attention to your driving.

Tills morning, while ranchmen oi. 
this area were riding out to see 11 
any of the calves had been caught 
ill a bog hole and farrhers were go 
iiig down the rows planting seed, 
a “state” newspaper came' in here 
with a front page photograph of 
starved cattle in the shipping pens. 
Immediately under the picture was 
an article from Austin to the e f
fect that .prickly pears, shorn of 
tlielr needle-like stickers. Would be 
included in the winter diet of cat
tle over the southwest..

Of course some of this country 
hasn't been wet down yet, but the 
iains have .been general. There is 
still time for winter grass and win • 
ter feed and the cattle are going 
to fare a lot better than it was

Side Glances by Clark
j . \
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'"Watts, you know we insist on neatness. How do you 
explain that spot of oil on your shirt?”

tiiought a while back. And so are 
the ranchmen. To my w»y of think
ing' its’s time for a lot' of -this 
droutli publicity to stop.' I  want to 
see some pictures of range-fat cat
tle (and there are some right 
in ten miles of Midland) sent to ,the 
s'eate papers and to tliose all over 
the count ’̂y. A country can get tou 
much drouth publicity for its own 
good. There is no doubt that we 
lieeded all of this government aid 
and tiiat we will need a lot yet, but 
we have some rapidly improving 
conditions which likewise could 
stand some publicity.:.,

, -K . , ̂  #
W itfi' the oil ■ business turning 

loose 'salaries of about $50,000 a 
month, and oil companies cracking 
down to buy all the loose acreage 
that looks good. Midland is at tlio 
point where at least the home town 
people had better come alive and 
realize that the worst is over. This 
old habit of remaining in the sliell 
luntil things get better should he 

I broken.. We’ve had our vacation—

Grand Oid Yachtsman
HORiZOXT.A.1,

■1 AVho was tile 
famous nier- 
chant in (lie 
plctiire?

13 To entice.
14 AVar Hyer.
15 Frame of mind, 
llj Quantity of

yarn.
17 To bow.
18 Bear-ljke 

mammal.
30 Sea -skeleton. 
,22 .Flyer.
27 Balloon 

basket.
:i2'Looking-glass.
34 Calling in life.
35 Scraped the 

lawn.
36 Twice.
38 Semidiameters. 
,3!l Garden tools.
41 Pussy.
•t4 Aurora.
45 Tiny vegetable.
47 Primitive 

Siamese.
48 Ream (abbr.l. 
4‘.l College

official.
50 Sun god.

•Aiiswei- to I’ revious Puzzle

inhE uTi

l y

LILLIAN 
RUSSELL I

s iae iia iiiia iiiin ii

51 Saucy.
52 Rowing device.
53 To sink us a 

ship.
56 He was born

I I I -----, Scot
land.

57 He made his
----- in India
and Ceylon,

VERTIC.AJ.,
.2 Kind.
3 To regret as- 

ceedingly.
4 Three.

5 Female fowl.
6 Geld house.
7 Stomach 

acidity.
8 Auto body.
•J Little devil,

10 Genus of 
grasses,

11 2000 pounds.
12 Opposite of 

even.
16 He called Ills 

five racing 
yachts — .

19 Pertaining to 
this continent

20 The heart.
21 Varnish In

gredient.
23 By way of,
24 To annoy.
25 Form of •’bB.”
26 Thick shrub.
28 Anxieties.
29 Ages.
30 Guided.
31 Rumanian 

coins.
33 3.1416.
37 Chief officer of 

a county.
40 Uncle.
42 Pertaining to 

the ear.
43 Hair orna

ment.
45 Lost to view.
46 Devoured.
49 Toot'iilike

notch.
51 To murmur as 

a cat.
52 Giant king of 

Baslian.
54 Yellow Hawai

ian bird,
55 Second note.

now let’s get busy and take advan
tage of the breaks.

# * *
We changed route boys and got 

complaints from a large number of 
subscribers who didn’t receive their 
papers yesterday. This mornii.g 
our circulation department received 
a letter from Miss Eleanor Conneli, 
Manhattan Beach, Calif., to the ef
fect that she had been getting her 
Reporter-Telegram regularly. To 
clear the name of -the circulation 
department I  decided to print the 
letter. This decision also was made 
because Miss Eleanor referred to 
the Isaac Walton habits which her 
father, W. N. Coniiell, has ’taken 
up. Any plainsman like Mr. Con
nell who turns fisherman ought to 
have 'some publicity.

“We have been receiving our 
Reporter-Telegi-am and surely enjey 
■them. We were glad to see that it 
has rained nt last back there.

''Our family had a re-union here 
this summer, enjoying the cool 
ocean breezes and swimming. Papa 
is getting to be an expert fisher
man—bringing in 8 or 10 jiounds of 
nice fish every time lie goes on Hie 
pier.

“Tomorrow evening, Lady and I 
are sailing On the S. S. Ruth Alux - 
ander for Victoria, Canada. VVe 
stay one day , in San Prancisfcp and 
aJsp one day' tliere on our retqrn 
trip. We .will be away about two 
weeks on our northern trip.

“When we -get back from Canada, 
we plan to visit'my brotlier, Bill, a 
few days at Las Vegas, Nev., be
fore returning to Midland. Here'.s 
hoping we get some more good rains 
back Hiere .soon.”

Meat Canning 
In Hot Weather

By MISS MYRTLE MILLER 
County Home Demoiistralion

Agent
Beef and pork should be canned 

between November 1 and'Marcli I, 
when the weather is cool. Summer 
meat canning is an emergency 
.measure and not an approved prac
tice.

Storage
The carcasses .should be washed 

with cold water and wiped dry witli 
a cloth before being taken to the 
cold storage plant. Tlie' mihihiuin 
period of cold'scOrage for an animal 
of 500 pounds live weight is 1,8 
hours wlien the temperature is 34 
to 38 degrees Fahrenheit. The car
casses should be allowed to remain 
in storage two or three da.ys for 
ripening. I f  the temperature of ihe 
storage. plant is below freezing 'Hie 
meat should not remain more than 
12 hours.- Remove one Quarter at 
a time. Cut and can it. I f  space 
permits at the storage plant, it i.s 
better to cut the meat, there.

Meat tliat is warmer than 65 
degrees should not be canned. The 
inside of the round or thickest piece 
of tile meat is the place for taking 
the temperature.

Speed in handling after lire meat 
is removed from storage i.s of great 
importance, as it deteriorates rap
idly. iy[eat is pre-cooked for tlie 
fol'lowiBg reasons:

1. Helps to set color.
2. Shrinks product.
3. Drives the air out of the meat 

Itself.
4. Helps to exhaust.

Exhausted
Cans are exhausted by remov

ing all air before sealing. This may 
be done by placing tlie open cans 
in the pressure cooker until the 
content is hot through ■ and steam
ed evolved. Reasons for exhausting 
are:

1. Removes the.air from the can 
to produce a vacuum.

2. Prevents undue strain on the 
can during processing. ,

3. Prevents overfilling of can.s.
4. Removes undesirable odors.
5. Kills some bacteria (those that 

grow in air).
Again a thermometer. The con

tent of the center of the can should 
register a temperature of not less 
than 170 degrees and preferably 180 
degrees E’. Cans are ready for seal
ing immediately and processing.

Cooling
I f  cans cannot be cooled to 105 

degrees immediately ice should be 
used to hasten the cooling. To test 
for coolness open a can at inter
vals and take the temperature in 
the center of tlie can. One hun
dred five degrees P. is the maxi
mum and not tlie minimum tem
perature. Lower is desirable.^ To 
finish cooling, stack the cans so 
that the air can circulate - around 
them.

Storage
Cans should be labeled first for 

identification, second for protection 
and thb-d for appearance. The stor
age place should be cool and (iry. 
Cans should be stacked ro that tlie 
air can circulate, for cooling.

,' Spoilage
Thermopalic'bacteria develops at 

120 degrees P. to 130 degrees P. and 
causes meat spoilage. Tlie develop
ment of tliese bacteria may be after 
two or tln-ee, rhonfchs or ca,ns ..may

Picnic - Shower at W adley Home Honors
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoskins, Married Sunday

---------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoskins Avere honor guests Tuesday 
evening at a picnic-sho-w-er at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Addison Wadley, 907 West Michigan. Hosts were Messrs, 
and Mmes. WaiJley, J. A lf Reese and Aldredge Estas.

'The affair, stage(l on the back yard laAvn of the Wadley 
home, followed the marriage Sunday of Mr. Hoskins and 
the former Mrs. Lucille Ferrell, both of whom are em
ployes of the Addison Wadley company.

store employes and other guests 
were present, including Messrs, and 
Mines. Byrd, Lord, James P. H ^ rl- 
Eon, Jim Shroeder and N. W. Big- 
ham; Mmes. Alsie Newman, Louise 
Pope, Bertha Kinney, C. D. Adams 
and Dona Dunagan; Misses Liris 
Brunson, Mary Wallace, Edith Glb- 
bings. Holly Goodwin and Ruth 
Long; Messrs. Bill Hembree, Cliarle.s 
Blalock, Barron Wadley, J. A. John
son; Aldredge Estes Jr., Mary Lou 
Ferrell, the honor guests and the 
hosts. , ^

E'i'idge anef “ 42” were played, high 
score at bridge being won by Mrs. 
Newman.

An unique “ moss covered well” , 
built by Mr. Hembree, was located 
in the center of the yard. Many 
attractive wedding gifts to the bride 
and groom, placed in the well, were 
brought up by means of a I’ope and 
bucket.

-T'T-

Announcements
Friday

Members of the Belmont :Blble 
class and Xhelr families will be 
guests at a picnic to be held at the 
ranch home of Mrs. J. M. -KHng, 10 
miles east of the city. Members 'will 
meet at the C. F. Garison home, 
510 S. Colo., where transportation 
will be provided.

r
1 Personals 1

1

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ticknor and 
daughters, Audrey, Harriett and 
Wanda, and Mrs. Ticknor’s mother, 
Mrs. P. W. Clark of San Antomo, 
returned late Monday from a -vaca
tion trip to the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona, .Salt Lake City, the Yellow 
stone national park, Denver, Colo
rado Sprin'gs and other points to 
the north and west. Mrs. ’Ticknor 
and daughters left this morning for 
San Antonio to take Mrs. Clark to 
her home and will visit there for a 
week.
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Mrs. Lawrence P. Hill of Colum
bus, Ohio, left this morning for El 
Paso and San Antonio after spend
ing several days with her sister, 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron. Mrs. Hill and 
her husband. Dr. Lawrence I ’. Hill, 
professor of history in the Univer
sity of Ohio, visited here tliree years 
ago.

John Gorman of BrownWood was 
a business visitor here this morn
ing.

Mrs. C. G. Stanley of Crane is 
visiting Mrs. T. E. Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. iPercy Wallace of 
Alpine, who have been visiting her 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stan
ley, left this morning for Maryneal 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed
wards and will go then to Jackson 
ville to visit Mr. Wallace’s parents.

H. Gilliam was here yesterday 
from Fort Worth on a business trip.

Miss Jackie Beaver left.this morn
ing for Walters, Okla., where she 
will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Huss and- 
sons. Buddy and Billy, have .-‘e- 
turned from a vacation trip to Gal
veston.

P T A  Sponsors 
Barn Dance-for 
Relief Friday

Seeking to equip needy chil
dren of tlie south side for 
starting to school, the South 
Ward Parent Teachers’ asso
ciation will sponsor a “barn 
dance”  Friday night at the 
John Scharbauer building ad
joining the Scruggs Motor 
company.

Both modern and “ old time” 
dances will be on the program, 
with music furnished by fid
dlers and players . of other 
stringed instruments. An ad
mission charge of 50 cents per 
eon Die will be made and the 
public was asked to respond to 
(he invitation, purchasing 
ticitets at the door, as no com
mittees will conduct a sale 
prior to the dance.

Members of the association 
)M>inted out that many chil
dren residing in that section 
of the city will be unable to 
attend school unless clothing 
and other supplies can be fur
nished. The entire proceeds 
from the dance will be direct
ed to that purpose and the 
public was called upon to re
spond by attending the unique 
entertainment.

keep all winter and spoil in the 
summer. Bacteria botullinus is an
other cause of meat spoilage but is 
rare. Hang a thermometer in the 
storage room and observe temper
ature. Seventy degrees to 80 de
grees P. is desirable.

The following questions have been 
asked of the use of meat from con
demned cattle in relief areas. The 
answers apply to those animals fit 
for human consumption but unfit 
for shifiping.

1. Can the farmer can condemn
ed animals in his home?

Answer: Yes.
2. Can a farmer sell any of tliese 

cans?
Answer: No.  ̂ , .
3. Can a farmer give tliem to his 

tenants?
Answer: Yes.
4. Can a farmer carry -meat of 

condemned animals to storage plant 
and take some from'cold storage as 
needed for his and his tenants’ 
needs, families?

Answer: Yes. , ,
5. Can condemned animals be 

panned in community cannings?.
Answer: The- Texas Relief- com

mission says “No.” -
, 6. -Can a farmer give frpsh meat 

from condemnedi (inimals to Ids ten 
ants?

Answer:. Yes.

Evangels Gather 
A t Cloverdale 
For Picnic

Twenty -six m e m b e r s  of the 
Evangels Sunday school class went 
to a picnic luncheon and business 
meeting at Cloverdale park Tuesj 
day evening after gathering fir.st at 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. Win
ston P. Borum.

Plans were discussed for the class’ 
entering again of the state “ e ffi
ciency” contest, in which classes are 
graded on the “ six-point system.” 
Plans 1 for beginning the contest in 
the local church were laid.

Regrets at the leaving o f two 
members, Mrs. Pred Hull to .Shreve
port and Mrs. Bessie Umberson to 
San Antonio, were expressed.

Former plans had been made for 
a swimming party at Pagoda pool.

Mrs. Tolbert Is 
Hostess to Club

Mrs. Harry Tolbert entertained 
the Pioneer club with a bridge party 
Tuesday night at country club. Only 
club members played.

Jee Crump won high score prize.

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

PECOS. (/P).—First bale of 1934 
cotton brought to Pecos arrived 
about 20 days ahead of schedule. 
■The jiale was grown bv Antonio 
Salazar, farmer on the T. D. Pat
rick place near Barstow, Ward 
county. Tlie first bale normally ap
pears about Sept. 1. A premium was 
raised by the Pecos chamber of 
commerce.

7. Can a farmer give fresh meat 
frbrh condemned animals to his 
neighbors? ^

Answer; No.

NEWSPAPER  
ADVERTISING 
SERVICE

Miss Lou Annice Reeves has re
turned from Abilene, where she re
cently comnleted a course at 
Draughan’s Business college.

Wayne Carlisle of Pecos was a 
business visitor here today.

When the trading schooner, 
Emanuel, put into Southampton, 
England, it was the first vessel m 
2000 years to dock there with an 
All-Jewish crew of sailors.

FI^EE
The Advertisers of 
This Newspaper . .
J  Today you con get RESULTS ohiy if you see fo It thatyourodvertising 
space attractively represents your firm or your product. With thot 
point in mind we offer you—WITHOUT CHARGE—the exclusive use 
of METRO NEWSPAPER SERVICE — a monthly supply of carefully 
merchandised, planned artwork, promotions, copy and complete ads. 
 ̂The largest advertising agency in the country could give you no bet

ter material, even if you paid it thousands of dollars a year to spe
cially work for you. STILL you D O N T PAY A CENT for EQUALLY 
FINE advertising material, if you take ADVANTAGE of this offer—  
ond you get everything as if it was carried out to fill your particular 
needs, f  METRC is completely organized to handle every kind of ad
vertising appearing In this paper, and it's a safe bet to say thatthere's 
a big surprise in store for you when you see the VARIETY, QUALITY, 
ond APPEAL of its contents. H If you're up on your toes. . .  anxious to 
hove only the best advertising represent your firm or your product. . .  
and ore interested in economy methods, you're not going to let this 
opportunity sbp through your finaers. METRC NEWSPAPER ADVER
TISING SERVICE is in our files. So is your name. Let them both get 
■ together— AT CUR EXPENSE— and boost your profits to a new high.

Use Agency Adver
tising at No Expense

METRO material is 
on display in our 
advertising offices
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

This Curious Worl d Ferguson

O R A N e - j  
UTANI

IS THE ONLY 
AN IA^AL THAT 

KNOWS THE 
J3RINOPLE 

OF THE
z j f k e /z /

I MILW/AUkEE,
IT IS AGAINST 

THE tAW TO PLAV 
BASEBALL ON 

/MANY OF THE 
, FINEST DIAMONDS IN THE CITY/ 

AN^LD LAW PROHIBITING 
I BASEBALL ON PUBLIC PLAY 
45ROUNDS NEVER HAS BEEN 

' REPEALED.
<1 1»3< B Y  tiC A  STOVIc Q i i c .

A  RISE OF ONLY’

IN  THE M E A N  ANNUA L  
TEMPERATURE OF THE 
GLOBE WOULD FREE 
THE POLAR REGIONS  

^  OF THEIR ICE.

Season on Wily
Whitewing Is on

MczVLXiEN (U.R)—The wily white- 
wing, fleetest of the South Texas 
game birds, was a target for hunt
ers today.

Season for shooting the birds be
gan this week.

In no othei' section of the United 
States is the whitewing, a species of 
dove, fouid. The bird is a native of 
the Lower Rio Grande valley o f 
Texas and a few other counties in 
the' southern tip of Texas. Thous
ands of them are killed annually 
during the hunting season, from 
Aufuust 20 to October 31.

The whitewng is a small, gray 
dove with touches of white on its 
wings, hence tlie name “white 
wing.” .The birds are usually found 
in flights and travel back and forth 
from uestuig places, mostly along 
Uie banks of the Rio Grande, to 
feeding, places shortly, after dawn 
and Just before sundown.

Tiamous for his startled, erratic 
flight, the whitewing challenges the 
marksmanship of oven the experien
ced hunter. Re will perch on low 
bushes or brush until the liunter 
almost stumbles over him befoie 
seeking safety in flight. While the 
hunter creeps through tiie brusii,

the birds will watch him intent
ly without his being able to see 
them because theb- plumage so 
closely matches their -surroimdings. 
. In the flash of an eye there is an 
excited flutter as the bird takes to 
the air,' the whirring beat of pow
erful wings, a flashing streak cf 
igray and white—and Mr. ‘White- 
wing .is yards .away, dodging in and 
aut of the brush. The bird change;; 
both pace and direction of flight in 
.midaii-. The hunter skoots quickly 
but in many cases .his whistling leaa 
blasts the air where Mr. White- 
wing was, but no longer is.

Chas .’G. Jones of Weslaco, deputy 
state. game warden, advised news • 
papermen that Starr county prob
ably offers the best w^iltewing hunt
ing-grounds this year, as that sec
tion has far more birds than Hi
dalgo county.

UNMARRIED WOMAN WON

A M H E R .S T , Moss. (U.R)—Miss 
Thelma Glazier had no experience 
but she won second place in the 
annual husband calling contest 
sponsored by .the Hampshii'e Po
mona Grange. Mrs, James Gronck 
took the first honors when she 
was heard by Judges one-half mile 
distant.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION

CA&H must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
Bpcclfied number of days for 
aach to be inserted.

GLASSIFIEI>S will be accepted 
tmtil 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
tlaements 'HU be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
•ram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
eiiarge by notice given Imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
Si a word a day.

a word two days.
Sr a word three days.

SdlNIMUM charges: 
a day 25«.
< days 60<. 
s days 60̂ .

^ R T H E R  Information will b « 
given gladly by calling 77.

?. For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE; 1 span mules, 2 spans 

horses. 3 sets harness; sell all or 
part. Homer Ingham.

147-4

'FOR .SALE desirable houses and 
lots: small down payment, bal
ance like rent. Phone 345.

148-3

FOR .SALE: Hoover vacuum clean
er; good condition; $25.00. Phone 
392, evenings only.

148-3

FOR SALE: 641 acres with 1/8 
royalty, section 446, block G, 
Gaines County; price $6.50 per 
acre. Terrell & Black, Box 202, 
Crosbyton, Texas.

148-12

tS. rtliscellaneous
STRAYED or stolen; White male 

Persian cat. Phone 523.
146-3

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

mm
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

d i p p e r

Portfolios
No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$6.00.

PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL (j»1 r n  

Permanent Wave V  T •«Jv
Shampoo and Set ____ 35^
Cleanup Facial ______
Light P ack __________$1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Robercs Miss White
Mr. Donovan

What Now, My Little Man! By MARTIN
.'c NOALCACE — UtlLAX ON V ER

MIMO , a n ' .1 UOPE VOH O EA LU E
FLArVEiaiN' V.UH

Z

HOH ■
i GH A  feEV — HER GCAREO OE SOME'VHIN VUH
I. eAVN'.G'NVPKrT^^VJA'b A VM\LO CANARY PICKIN' 
i. 'ON YIJM ? --------

¥

L- Jr-

I  !  WOY TH

r

r 'f '  t9 3 4 ¥ Y  NEA SER V IC E  INC T  M REG U. S . FAT. OFF

WASH TUBBS Very Encouraging I By CRANE
f ^ E f o u r i
! YOU'RE*

f i r e d /

WELL, WELL.*’ t h a t  BEING THE \ SURE, IT'S O N L ^  
CASE/PODWER, w e 'l l  LET M R .) 12. M ILES-JU5T 
BOARDMAN FIND HIS OWN WAV / A  NICE HIKE A N '

------------ (^ S A C K  ID  CAMP. A - t a  SWIM.

\

\

E MIGHT GST LOST W AD lN6^ 
THRU THAT TERRIBLE SWAMP, 
THO. DO y o u  THINK HE'D MIND 
THE MOSQUITOES? ^ ^ g ^ L  ^

HE MIGHT 
QETPRETTV

h u n g r y .

OH, HE WOULDN'T | THAT'S TRUE. AND 
MIND THAT. HE IN CASE HE DOES
Do e s n 't  e m j o v  
EATIN'  ̂ANYWAY.

GET HUNGRY, WE 
CAN ALWAYS k ill  

A  BEAR
r

(D

SURE,OSiLY he 's  ] w e l l ,-SO l o n g ,SPORT. WATCH OUT FOi?' 
SO PARTICULAR /W E WILDCATS. AMD IF YOU HAPPEN TO

MISS THE CAMP, JUST KEEP GOING-----
THERE'S A ROAD ABOUT AO MILES BElONCly

/ i t J f r ! M 9 3 4  B Y  N C A .g E R V IC E .J N C ^ T .  M . ; R ^ , , U .;S .  P A T . O F F ,

ALLEY OOP, Nothing Little About Dinny’s Gift! 9y HAMUN
I APPRECIATE YOUR . GOOD- TASTE , IN SELECrtNG 

A  GIFT TO CHEER ME UP, IT T Y  SAURY. BUT 
I TH INK YOU SHOWED VERY LITTLE* TACT IN ,  
p r e s e n t in g  IT TO ME IN FRONT OF -DINNY !  J 

HE LOOKED TERRIBLY f  
INSULTED, AND I'M SURE ) 

HE WAS ANGRY WHEN }

*MAVBE HE WASN 
SO VERY MAD,

7^

O

- H o ©.1*3-1 RY-f-fA  * !-n v iC E . INC. T . M. R E G ..U .S . RAT. O FF.\J

SALESMAN SAM
t THIMK T H A T  F-C-R'.’UME TBLLER IS A  WELL, tOE. KIM 
f a k e , M R. DETECTCv/E, AM', iF  .i 'M  : J  DERM SOOM 
RIGHT, HE (OUGHTA BE JA ILED  ,' ■ / K .  O U T  !.

A  Small Fortune!

To|L
P-EMT

A l l .P i H 
B A L L P iH 

_  * T ^ i i ; ^

YA T E LL  ME MY FORTUNE '
/ hey, prince, I'd like TA w ave ') HOKAY.''-eeV will TOHADDA YA-MEAM it M 2

e E 'F E E F T Y  C EM TS/ , e e  F IFTY CENTS ?  IT  t S
F IF T Y  C E N T S f

G\

By SM AU
h e 's  on t h e  l e v e l , 
m a d a m ! rHfiiT'S JUST 
e x a c t l y  tOHAT 1 g o t /

Pr i n c e
ALLftH
DALLAH
^ T hg. 

Rie.NQRie.NTftLl

s e e s
PlLU

KNOVIS

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The End of the Tra il!
HELLO, C H ARLIE ....I 

S A W  BATEESE  TIED Uf=
.a n d  w o n d e r e d  

w h y ?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HELLO, BENSON...You'D BETTER 
T A K E  HIM WITH You ... HIS 
MOTHER NEVER TAUGHT HIM
MOT TO play w i t h __ ____

M ATCHES .' j  ̂ Z

I-

Z  DIDN'T 
S E T  THEM 
WO.ODS ON 
F IR E ... . I  
W AS FOUR 
MILES AWAY 
WHEN IT 
HAPPENED

I I

7DIDN'T You  
STAND UP ON 
t h a t  c l if f  AND 

SHOOT A  
FLAM IN G  
A R R O W  ?

By BLOSSI^
...AND 

W ASN 'T  IT 
COVERED 
WITH BURN 
ING TAR

■z

THAT'S ALL 1 -w a n t e d  
T O  KNOW.' I  KNEW IF 
I  LED  YOU ON, YOU'D
TRIP Yo u r s e l f ... 

t a k e  HIM AWAY, 
B EN SO N

COME ON WITH ME, LITTLE 
ORCHID...BACK TO THE HOTHOUSE...' 
AND WHEN You GET OUT FR3M’' 
w h e r e  YOU'RE GOING, THEY'LL '

BE RAISING ORANGES IN 
A L A S K A

o  /

-f- .

OUT OUR W AY
BY NCA SERVICE. INC.

By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
< 300D  G O S H  — T H A T  

C A R  J U S T  COM B o u r  '' 
<DF T H ' ‘FARM  W H E R E  
W E S W IP E D  TH' A P P L E S .'  
YOU WATCH W HUT 1 T E L L  

Y O U - h e 's  J U S T  DUM B  
ENOUGH TO  GIT THAT  

P A R M ER  TO D ELIV ER  
T H E M  A P P LE S .

I____

.-X

O
-vx**'

Mf

./
/

o ISM ay NCA*cnvicE. inc. T H E  M IR A C LE  W O R K E R . J.frl'A/iUUAMS 
J * « - T  T - M H ta . u s. PAT, o r r .

VERES ONE AH ALWAYS 
UKEB.IYWSTAH iAA3AH/H\5 
NAYiE \s "LAST w a l t z ", a n '  
he' s  ■RUNNIN' IN TH' TWTH 
■R-ACETOhAOTRROW/—EE H!^S 
W0L\N"D u p , h e  c a n  ■P.UN OUT 
TRONA UNPER U\S JOCKEY^ A N  
GO 'RO U N 'D  TH' TR A C K  AN GET 
■BACK 3ES' AS  TH ' 30CKEY

COMES 'DOWN ON 
TH' SATiPLE 

\y ACSIIN/

HITTE-R
H O O P L E

SO  PUT #2 .00  ON H\M 
■FOR M E,3ASON,AND LA< ,¥  

# 2 5  FOR YOURSELF. ^
UM-/V\UMF-■REMIND ME, ■ 

3 A 5 0 N  .WHEN WE RETURN 
TO TH 5 C\TY,TO B U Y A 
•RAC5 HOR5F,--■BETTER

. m a k e  \t  t w o /-— HM-M—
THE HOOPLE S T A B l ES! ■
---- M Y COLORS' WILL "BE
THE SAME AS MY COAT-OF 
a r m s  - oyAS-ROYAV. "BLUE 

AN^D (SOL'D— Ulv\-/v\ 
BOYAvU SLUE 
AND RO LD -

1634 BY agRVtCE,_INC. T  M HFG U. S. PAT. OFF. 8-29
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Such a nature lover that hli New Jersey home is referred to os 
a house built around trees, devoted father and lover of kids, 
famous for his 'Topper" series and "Night Life of the Gods",

S M I T H^  L 0 t  n e
Tells 'The Affair of the Sneezing Statue,"an inspiration from

,̂ MFFAIMofCELIIHI>^
20 th Century Picture Co-starring Constance Bennett and Fredric March

CHAPTER IV
So many slanderous tales were 

circulated about Benvenuto Cellini, 
that inimitable 'goldsmith and sculp
tor of the 16th century, merely be
cause the poor chap appeared to 
understand women too well. A 
reading of his own life leaves one 
with the Impression that he was 
forever becoming involved in all 
sorts of embarrassing and danger
ous complications and gossip. Not 
only did the great ai'tist leave be
hind him many examples of his 
rare genius, but also a highly di
verting autobiography which naively 
chronicles his amorous and brawls, 
ranging from the blue lagoons of 
Venice to the trim lawns of Poon- 
taine-bleau. To this day the man’s 
art and posterity live as glowing 
tributes to his genius, industry, and 
last, but not least, his Infectious 
form of gallantry.

With so many amusing stories 
going the rounds about him, it is 
almost Impossible to sort the false 
from the true. To which category 
this little episode belongs, the pres
ent writer has no way of ascertain
ing. Fragments of it appear here 
gnd there in his own book and in 
others, but the entire story has 
never before appeai’ed in print. It, 
was gleaned from the claquing 
tongue of a Neapolitan guide. The 
way that man talked was nobody’s 
.business. His stories were even 
more shocking , than those locked- 
|Up frescos in Pompeii, which is say- 
■Ing a great deal.
• It seems thei'e was once a certain 
•Duchess of Florence who lost ii-j 
'end of sleep through listening to 
Jedtime stories. Now this sort of 
pastime was right up Benvenuto's 
alley. I f  there was anything he en
joyed more than slipping a rare old 
Florentine dagger into some rare 
old Florentine roue It was the re
counting of risque stories to the ten
derly hard-boiled ears of lovely 
Florentine ladies. And the ladles 
did not nece.ssarily have to come 
from Florence either, but they did 
have to bo lovely. Were Cellini 
alive today he would probably be 
telling his stories to lovely Amer
ican tourists as well as gettmg more 
hot numbers back from their clev- 
prly fashioned lips.

Well, then, it seems there was 
puce a certain Duchess of Florence 
who pulled her stuff around the 
middle of the 16th century. No one 
c^uld tell her more indelicat 
stories than Benvenuto Cellini, or 
cbntrive more delicate jewelry to 
enhance her abundant charms. So 
quite natiurally this young Duchess 
found herself knocking about the 
great man’s workshop a gi'eat deal 
more than was good for her'repu
tation and helpful for. his work.
• Flattered at first by her marked 
attentions, Beuvomuto at lust be
came frankly bored and finally ex
asperated, a condition when in tne 
average man would be diagnosed 
as maniacal rage. He was especially 
upset by, this wopian because at the 
time he was engaged in creating 
his greatest masterpiece, the famous 
statue of Perseus, and had no eyes 
for beauty as pneumatic as the lady 
possessed. Still another characteris
tic , of the master militated against

the success of the overtures of the 
fair Duchess. Benvenuto, for rea
sons of caution, found it expedient 
to eschew the blandishments of 
high-born ladles in favor of those 
of his own class. Therefore, when 
the lady entered the workshop the 
insphed goldsmith threw a lump of 
clay in her direction. This was not 
such a happy Inspiration, as Ben 
venuto had believed, because as it 
turned out the unpalatable missle 
passed up the Duchess in favor of 
the Duke’s eye, which had been 
peering coldly over his wife’s shoul
der.

“Great Scott!” cried the Duke. 
“A Medici has been hit in the eye 
by a lecherous Cellini. And not 
honorably hit at that. A low piece 
of clay needs must serve as his 
cowardly medium. By the twenty- 
four thumbs of the twelve apostels, 
before I  have finished with him 
the famous Cellini bass will ring no 
more through the streets of Flor
ence.”

Of course, this way of going on 
may seem a little exaggerated to 
readers of this day and age, but in 
those times if a man said less upon 
such provocation he would have been 
cpnsidered a cake-eater. However, 
it was a sufficiently disconcerting 
threat to give the Duchess some 
anxiety in view of her amorous 
intentions towards the unfortunate 
sculptor. On his part, Benvenuto 
Cellini relished this threat against 
his body and person no more than 
did the Duke’s good lady. But un
fortunately the sculptor was not 
without guile. As a matter of fact 
Cellini had nothing else but.

Rushing to the side of his stricken 
patron he carefully plucked the clay 
from his royal setting.

“Hal,” he cried in a loud voice as 
he gazed upon the impression. “Ai 
last we have both achieved immor
tality with one stone, as it were.”

“■\Vhat do you mean?” demanded 
the Duke, to whom immortality 
was an end greatly to be desired.

“Look!” cried Benvenuto. “Only 
look!”

“ I  can’t,”  said the poor Duke.
“Then I ’ll tell you,” replied the 

sculptor. “The imperial eye of 
Alessandro, The Stuiiendous, is 
graven in this clay. I  shall cast it 
in glowing gold and set' it in the 
head of Perseus as a warning to all 
people that the slayer of the Gor
gon beai’s the all-seehig eye of 
Alessandro;. Duke of Florence.” -

Interested in spite Of himself, the 
Duke squinted at the lump of clay 
and became slightly mollified. Title 
enough, the -plastic substance bore 
the: impression'O f his eye.
• “Perhaps you’re right,” he grum
bled, “but remember this; my brawl
ing cut-throat. - Alesandro, The 
Stupendous,. as you so aptly' ca'.l 
him, would much prefer to achieve 
immortality by; painless stages than 
to have it-literally dhuokfed in I his 
face. Carry on.” ' i

And with this the Duke tempor
arily withdrew to dig up-a couple 
of leeches which he had been told 
were good for damaged eyes.

“Ben,” . said , the DuchesS as soon 
as her good provicief Had ’ stagger
ed off, “do you really love me?”i

“Go away,” retorted the sculptor.

“Can’t you see I ’m busy?”
“You’re going to be a lot-busier,” 

the Duchess told him, removing her 
hat, letting down her hair and a 
general making herself intimately 
at home.

Cellini did not even so much as 
toss a qiuick glance in the direction 
of the Duchess until his attention 
was attracted by the sound of 
stumbling footsteps on the court 
outside.

Here, then, was a delicate situ
ation not of the master’s making. 
Cellini realized that only a few split 
seconds lay between himself aiid 
ruin, if not worse. It was essential 
to work quickly. The sculptor was 
a quick worker. Picking up a small 
bronze statuette, he applied it to 
the Duchess in such a manner that 
she became temporarily hors de 
combat. Then tossing a mantle over 
her head he laid the lady on the 
floor in a position very much sim
ilar to his model of the decapi
tated Gorgon.

“Ha!” exclaimed the Duke, en
tering. “'What have we here?” A 
naked body?”

“No Stupendous,” replied Cellini. 
“ It. is but a poor thhig. Merely a 
rough study of the Gorgon upon 
whose body Peresus will place one 
foot. He will stand like this, my 
lord.”

Here Benvenuto viciously brought 
a foot down on the body of the un
conscious Duchess.

“■Very imposing,” observed the 
Duke, scrutinizing the figure of his 
wife with his one good eye.

‘"rhis study feels remarkably life
like. It ’s almost as good as the real 
thing. Too bad it hasn’t a head. 
Where did you ever discover such 
excellent clay?”

“A composition of my own,” said 
the sculptor, who was growing ne.- 
vous as a cat while he watched with 
fascinated eyes the inevitable 
progress of the Duke’s hand.

“And this mole on the right 
thigh,” continued the Duke. “ I  
could almost swear it belonged to 
the Duchess.” -

“Well, of course,” laughed Benve
nuto, a little wildly, ''you couldn’t 
expect me either 'to agree or dis
agree with that'. Stupendous;”

‘T should- hc^e not,” said Stupen
dous', dryly.
'•At' this moment' the supposedly 

decapitated statue;.took it-into her 
head to utter'-a'i startling realistic 
sn'deze: “ n' 'L l ■ ■
‘ “ I s ' that you hand, Ben?’’ she 

miirmured. ■ ■■ • ■ .ni).
“As a matter of fact;’ '-continued 

the Duke,' not even troubling'to re 
move the mantle -from the head of 
his'Duchess, “that mole does belong 
to my wife. Gaze on it for the las' 
time,' Benvenuto, my friend, .'for be
fore another sun has set I  dm going 
to play the part of' Perseus and 
yoUr head is going to dangle from 
my hand.”  ' .
-‘ As a result of this little sneeze 
Benvenuto found it expedient' to take 
a flying trip, to Rome, where he 
offered his ' services to the Pope. 
He 'left, quietly and by night.

When Benvenuto Gellini died in 
1571 Italy lost' a great genius.

(To Be Continued)

I6ERS JUMP M O A R D - W I L m  
WIN^RUBBER GAME SET FOR THURSDAY

Such is baseball-----
Watlington, whose brilliant pitching a few nights ago for the Hard

ware club shut out Southern Ice In 15 innings started the tongues 
awagging, was charged with last night’s loss of the All-Stars to South-

■wright had kept the leers underern ice, pennant winner, after 
hatches all evening.

The score was 4-2.
White and Warren of the All-Stars 

more than one hit off J. Adamson, 
leer pitcher, collecting two in four 
trips. Adamson gave up six hits, 
Wright and Watlington five joint
ly-
. The leer win places the series in 

readiness for the rubber game 
Thursday night, when the series 
will be decided.

The box score:
Southern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard, u .................... 4 0 0 0
Jones, If ..........................5 0 0 0furst, 3b ......................... 5 0 0 1

. Howard, c f .................... 4 0 1 0
Pierce, lb ........................3 1 1 0
Hedges, ss ........................ 1 1 0
Roderick, 2b .....................4 0 0 0
Allen, c ...... 4 1 1 0
Adamson, p 4 1 0  0
Wofford, rf 4 0 1 0

AH-Stars

Light, 2b ....
H. Whitmire, 3b 
Manning, u 
■White, lb .... 
Estes, If ....

41 4 5 1

AB R H E 
5 0 1 0  
5 1 0  0 
5 1 0  0 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 1 0

were the only players to get

Lome D re w e d
B Y  B . C . H A N K IN S

Mention yesterday of “ Cyclone” 
Crimm’s intention to bring his pack 
of fox and wolf dogs has resulted 
in everyone’s unleashing hunting

Varner, c .........
Warren, rf ......
Jackson, cf ......
Northington. cf 
Mills, ss .... 
Wright, p 
-ratlli ■WafllHgton, p

43 2 6 0

DELICIOUS  
S-E-A FOODS

Temptingly Served 

Modestly Priced

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

The Watson School of Music
Plano^ViolIn—an String and Wind Instruments

Lydie G. WAtson— Ned Watson
of

Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas; Ameri
can Conservatory, Chicago; Members 
of Texas Rlusic ’Teachers Association.

PHONE 88 — 210 WEST OHIO

It’s a Safe Landing for Capone & Co. at Alcatraz

• i

from the clanedar year since 1857. 
An act of that year directed all 
state departments to close their ac
counts Aug. 31. Then, the regular 
sessions of the legislature were heid 
in November. Th'e act presumably 
was intended to give the legislators 
Information about the deparaments, 
for the directing heads were order
ed to prepare reports and submit 
them to the legilators—ten copies 
to each legislator. Appareirtly the 
date has been continued as a mat
ter of convenience as legislatur'es 
now hold their regular sessions in 
January.

With guns from government craft bristling on all sides and every precaution taken against a fescue 
raid, A l Capone and 42 other desperadoes were landed at Alcatraz Island federal prison, this pic
ture showing the prison train barge as it reached “ The Rock”  in San Francisco bay. In the fore
ground, left, on a coast guard cutter, a petty officer stands ready with a sub-machine gun, watch
ing nearby vesBeis. Other U. S. boats kept all era i at least 300 yards away from the prison barge.

Senator’s Daughter Is Married Romance

David Manners and Elissa Land! 
furnish the heart throbs in Para
mount’s “The Great Flirtation,’’ 
showing 'today idnd tomonlow. at. 
the Rltiz''theatre. Adolphe Men- 
'jpu is also ,featured in ' this 'p ic
ture which was directed by -Ralph 
Murphy.

tales, 'the Rev. Wipstpn F..,Borum, 
who has ridden to oe the chase in 
several .states, tells of a red fox 
that practiced the most cunning 
wiles we’ve heard of outside f ic 
tion.

This fox had grown compara
tively old teasing the packs of 
northern Louisiana. The section 
had a specific name for him. He 
came into such sectional promi
nence for making the chase inter
esting that hunters formed a sort 
of agreement not to kill him should 
they get the chance. They never 
did', but they eventually had to give 
up the joys of running him. One 
of his favorite tricks resulted in the 
death of too many dogs.

The fox would resort to every 
ti'ick at his command, allowing the 
pack to run close to him for whole 
minutes, then take to the branches 
and sloughs, backtrack, then, tiring 
of the sport, allow himself to be 
seen. The hounds in full hue and 
cry would run him by sight. He 
would head for a highway and run 
pack and forth across it until a car 
came along. Then he’d leap across 
the. road just ahead of the car so 
that the pursuing pack leaders 
would be struck. Several valuable 
dogs were killed in that manner.• * *

This fox, like many of the others 
you’ve heard about, got into a habit 
of liking the chase as well as the 
dogs. He’d hunt trouble if it didn’t 
come to him. His tracks were cer
tain to be left around where the 
dogs would pick them up. He vir
tually walked up to mounted horse
men one day when they were try 
ing to make up their minds whether 
to hunt. Thev made up their minds, 
it goes without saying.* ♦ ♦

One afternoon, in another state, 
the minister was on a chase. The 
dogs were confounded by some trick 
of the fox and were running in 
ever-widening circles In an attempt 
to pick up his trail atop a hill. One 
of the hunters happened to look 
backward toward another hill and 
there, sitting comfortably and look
ing on with the greatest evidence 
of interest. Sir Reynard took in the 
spectacle. His only movement was 
to occasionally shift his position 
slightly the better to follow the 
scene. He paid no attention to the 
hunters for several minutes but lit 
out again when he saw they were 
regarding him. I t ’s of small inter
est that the- dogs saw the red blur 
In the late afternoon sunshine and 
took after him for a futile chase of 
several hours. Or that the fox led 
the pack through the stoniest 
ground he could find, where the 
dogs would have more trouble in 
following the scent and where they 
would suffer the anguish of cut and 
bruised feet. * * *

Midland huntsmen cannot prom
ise “Cyclone”  Crimm the thrills of 
a fox hunt, but will do the next 
best thing. 'Wolves are not supposed 
to be so clever on the chase, but 
occasionally one picks up the trail 
of one that has fled the dogs several 
times before. Then there’s apt to 
be sport enough for all.

The year 1933 had 281 days on 
which flying was possible in Eng
land, an average of 23 fljdug days 
every month.

One oe the most important social events of the snmmer season^ih 
Washington, D. C., was the marriage of Laura Barkley, daughter of 
'Senator-and Mrs. Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky, to Douglas MacAr- 
thur 2d. son of Mrs. Arthur MacArtlnir, and nephew of the ,A rw   ̂
chief of staff. The couple are shown after the -wedding-^Wthe..lmQej(.ii'^

hnme.

a \e rg ie  Winters 
Epic Romance of 

A Small Hamlet
with Ann Harding in the title 

role and John Boles playing the 
male lead, “The Life oi Vergie 
winters” comes to the screen of me 
Yucca toaay and Wednesday as a 
vivid dramatization of tne widely 
acclaimed story by Louis Brom- 
field.

As produced by RKO-Radio, “ 'Ver
gie Winters” realistically pictures 
the poignant romance of a gallant 
woman who dares to follow her own 
heart and her own ideals in defi
ance of small -town gossip and per
secution. Her great love, with its 
stolen moments of happiness and 
its hours of heartache i§ traced 
through a period ol twenty-two 
years. The story covers the period 
irom 1910 to 1932, and the various 
styles, slang expressions, and modes 
oi living are reflected in the cos
tumes, dialogues, settings and char 
acterizations.

Practically all of the action takes 
place in an American small town, 
and special attention is paid to the 
colorful characters which go to 
make up such a community.

One of the largest supporting 
casts ever assembled in Hollywood 
is used for the production, with up
wards of thirty-five speaking parc ,̂ 
the majority of the players portray
ing typical characters of the town.

Labor Day German 
At Settles Hotel

Labor day will be observed at Big 
Spring beginning one minute after 
midnight S’lnday, when Johnnie 
Lochaby and his band strikes up 
for a german dance that will con
tinue until day breaks.

Johimie has all the new music, 
rearranged novelty hits and an or 
chestra that nightly Is command
ing more favorable attention from 
dance goers.

The german will be played in the 
ballroom of Hotel Settles. A big 
crowd from throughout this are-i 
is hidicated.

wanted to include a bottle of beer, 
but Sheriff Anderson frowned on 
the suggestion.

?lie dapper slayer received sev
eral letters from women.

JAIL HELPED PRISONERS

C A M D E N ,  N. J. (U.R)—Over
crowded conditions In the Camden 
jail recently proved. a boon to 20 
of 25 prisoners arrested on drunk 
and disorderly charges. The score 
of men were released because 
there wasn’t room in the jail for 
them.

New Dancie Studio 
V  To Be Opened Here
■ Infoifmation has been‘ received'by 

The Repdrtdf-Tele^ani that Georgia 
Goss-of-.T’awhuska, Oklahoma, will 
afcclve -in ' Midland -^Ithin the next
da.) or .two to ojjfeh a .dhhcihg school, 

he has studied' .....................in Kansas' City, 
Mo.: has taken work under Juile 
Runyon of the Roberts School 6f 
Dancmg oi Tulsa and 8ilso studied 
at Belcher Studio of Los Angeles. 
Ballet, tap and acrobatic dancing 

.»etild)e4»u#ltLilzi8e£her'^wliitu'^eFi'- 
clse and tap dancmg for adults.

Under the Dome 
Of the Capital

BY GORDON K. SHEARER
AUSTIN (U.R)-rSeptember 1 will 

be New Year’s Day for state de
partments. To most of them it will 
be Welcome, for fresh appropria
tions then will become available. 
Few will have any balance on hand 
at midnight,” Aug 31, when the old 
year , ends. Adjutant Gepeial 
Henry Hutchins expects to turn 
back an appropriation for martial 
law, unless some emergency occurs 
between now and then.

The state fiscal year has varied

During the recent repainting of 
the state capitol interior, white 
cloths, were used to keep paint spots 
off waincoatings, railings and other 
objects difficult to remove. Among 
the objects so protected was the 
marble bust of Gov. Miriam A. Fer
guson.

II; so happens that the Ferguson 
Forum at this time was wai-niug 
against candidates who might still 
have the “taint of Ku Klux Klan 
fanaticism.” A wag, discovering the 
sheet-covered sculpture of the» gov
ernor, started the report: “ Go\. 
Ferguson’s jloined the Klan." 
When disbelief was announced, he 
pointed to the capitol lobby and 
said: “Well, she’s wearing a white 
sheet, isn’t she?”

from the enactment of this law that 
It is the policy of the legislature 
to continue to remit penalty and n 
interest.”

Lawyers were arguing volubly be
fore District Judge Harry Dolan, 
Georgetown, whether the state rail
road commission had notice of an 
application to enjoin enforcement 
of a commission order. As the ar
gument went on, attorneys cited 
presence of “Col. Thompson” when 
they decided to make the applica
tion to Judge Dolan, in absence of 
an Austin judge. The colonel was 
mentioned several times.'.

Finally Judge Dolan asked: “Who 
is this Col. Thompson?”

I'Railroad Commissioner Ernest 
O. Thompson,” lawyers hastened to 
explain.

“Oh,” said Judge Dolan. He and 
the colonel soldiered together in 
France.

Texas rice, sheep and goats soon 
will begin to swell the government’s 
stores to offset the needs in other 
parts of the country. Large pur
chases of rice are to be made to 
supplement food supplies. Buying 
will begin as soon as final instruc
tions come from Washington to O. 
Z. Crain, Texas director of surplus 
commodities. Goats and sheep al
so are to begin moving soon to fed
eral pens. When, will depend upon 
receipt of quotas.

The Texas relief commission has 
just one more year of life after 
Sunday. The act creating the reliei 
commission specified that it should 
cease to exist on Aug. 26, 1935. The 
act also provided that any unsold 
relief bonds on hand at that time 
shall be burned.

Miss Margie Neal, Carthage, only 
woman member of the Texas senate, 
will seek a leave from her Wash
ington duties and return for the 
special session of the Texas legis
lature. fellow members of the sen
ate have been advised.

It will be Miss Neal’s last appear 
ahec as a state senator. She has 
been a member of four senates, be
ginning with the 40th, and the omy 
woman ever to sit In the senate. 
She did not seek re-election and her 
term expires this year.

Efforts are being made to have 
Gov. Ferguson ask the legislature 
for further remission of tax penal
ties against delinquents. The remis
sion act of the last session specifi
cally declared against further clem
ency of this sort. Section seven of 
the act. recited that it was passed 
to aid collection '.of -badly-needcj 
funds. The section then continued: 
“But' it shall not be understood

YUCCA TODAY
&

TOMORROW

I t ’s too late to help candidates 
for office this year, but they might 
file this away for the next cam
paign. When Tom F. Hunter was 
speaking at. Austin in a park, play
ing children made so much nolsa * 
they disturbed him. A supporter, 
with good understanding of chil
dren, volunteered to stop the noise. 
He didn’t tell tiie kids to keep quiet. 
He invited them to a nearby ice 
cream establishment. Hunter fin
ished his speech undisturbed.

The Texas railroad commission’s 
hearing on pipe line values inven
tories and rates has been postponed 
so often that it nearly sets a rec
ord for something.' It was called 
for June 25: then Afigust 7; then 
August 22, and now Sept. 4.

MOSCOW STARTS CLEAN t P *

MOSCOW. (U.R)—Moscow, which 
never enjoyed the reputation of 
being a particularly clean city, is 
trying to atone for its past untidi
ness. Under the direction of the 
Moscow Soviet, 100 cleaning ma
chines and 12,000 street - sweepers 
are - now being employed, while 
many houses are being painted.

‘STREET’ CELEBRATED PAVING

C L E V E L A N D ,  O. (U.R)—Mer
chants and residents along Siiper- '  
lor avenue, a principal traffic 
artery here, felt so jubilant when 
part of the street was re-paved 
that they decided to hold a cele
bration. Ten thousand people » 
thronged to see a float parade they 
arranged.

A man must be habitually 
drunk for three years before his, 
wiie can obtain a divorce in Nei r̂ 
Hampshire on the grounds ,'of 
habitual intoxication.

10- 15- ^ 5<

TODAY & TOMORROW

Her love sce'nes ■were'per
fectly proper . . . .-for. that 
■was her profession . . . hlut 
she was so. convincing, her 
husband becam e su^i-
Clous 1

4

,, beox*?

IS NIGHT

The high-speed ro 
tnance of two people, 
who couldn'l live with 
or without each otharl

ELISSA LAND! 
ADOLPHE MENJOU
DAVID MANNERS
Dtr«cf0c/ by Ralph Murphy 
A P a r a m o u n t  P i c tu r e  .

ALSO
HENRY ARMETTA
-------------IN --------------
“ CEILING WHACKS” 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Wilson—
(Continued from ptse 1)

give him a chicken dinner.
They obtained front seats at W il

son’s hearing in the court house.
“He is the prettiest man I ever 

j saw.” one of the girls said as the 
jail door clanged shut on him.

Wilson ate a hearty diimer oi 
home cooked food, hot biscuits, 
steak, gravy, and corn on the cob. 
The waitress who delivered his 
meal from a nearbv restaurant

a

m

in styling the ne'w
9 9

#  A  handy compartment lor 
gloves and purse.

#  A  steering ratio that makes 
parking decidedly easy.

#  Plenty ol body, head, and 
leg room in ihe rear seat.

FORD V-8
T h e  fact is, many women did. For this new 

Ford car was definitely planned to meet 
the needs of women as well as men.

That’s why you’ll find a special compart
ment for your purse In the dashboard and 
sun-visors for your eyes. That’s why interior 
fittings have been so tastefully designed. 'Why 
a finer grade of upholstery has been used. 
Why brakes act on the slightest touch of your 
toe. Why the steering ratio is 15-to-l in order 
to make this car easier for a woman to handle.

And remember, the Ford V-8 has all the 
safety features modem engineering skill can 
devise—a V-8 Engine, Torque-tube Drive, All 
Steel Body, Welded Steel Spoke Wheels', Safety 
Glass and many others.

Remember, too, that the Ford V-8 Is the 
most economical car to operate Ford has ever 
buUt. Not only that—Ford V-8 delivered prices 
are decidedly low.

and up. F. 0, B. Detroit. Easy terms 
through Universal Credit Company— 
the Authorized Ford Finance Plan.

Authorized Fofd Dealers of the Southwest


